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Some Thoughts upon a Bill for General Natu-
ralization, ^c.

THIS Addrefs in Favour of Man, is not meant to be con-
fin'd to any Party of Men. Whig- Principles are Principles

of Reafon, of Liberty, of univerfal Benevolence, unclouded

by Ignorance, unwarp'd by Error, unnarrow'd and unreftrain'd by
local Prejudices. They are the Principles of rational Beings ading as

/uc/j ; and if Juc/j are to be reduced into any Specifick Clafs, it can
only be in Contra-Diftindlion to others, who with the Figure and
Form of Man fall back into the Mafs of Animal Entity ; fome into the

mute and obedient Flocks and Herds ; others into the more favage and
untamed, as led or driven by various Inftindl, Temper and Complexion.

Sociability^ in an imperfed Senfe of the Word, is not peculiar to

Mail. It is to be found in all Individuals of whatever Species

:

The Bear and the Ox have their Friends and Societies ; but their

Friendfhips and Alfociations are confined toThofe who are Inhabitants

of the fame Forefts and Fields ; a Stranger is an Enemy, becaufe He
is a Stranger. They a6t from Inttind, but They a6t from Inftind only.

The fame Spring moves the human Bofom, but tempered with
Humanity, and direded by Reafon, it only ferves to prompt the Ra-
tional and the Humane, to exert Benevolence upon Thofe who are

neareft the Reach of Bounty and of Affiftance.

The native Soil will ever be deareft to the befl and the wifefl: Men ;

but far from rejeding the Stranger who quits his own Country for

theirs, They will cheri(h him for the Preference, and love him for a
Conformity of Affedion. This Samenefs of Affedion, of Difpoiition

and of Manners, which charaderifes the different Nations, as it varies in

different Countries, could alone have determined his Choice, and the

Naturalized Foreigner mufl: have been ftamp'd z.Britonhy Nature, be-

fore he becomes one by Law.

The meer Animal, could he reafon, might confider the Stranger

as an Ufurper of his Rights, and a Devourer of his Food ; for he nei-

ther increafes by Induftry that Food which he confumes, nor flrenorth-

ens their Empire whofe Territory he inhabits : He comes an Invader,

and brings the fame unfocial or hoftile Spirit with which he is receiv'd.

But Man propagates thofe Fruits upon which he feeds, multiplies

thofe Bleflings which he partakes, fupports and defends thofe Rights

for others which he enjoys in common with them ; and They who
exclude fuch^ ad upon Principles more oppoGte to Reafon, than that

Inftind which direds the unarguing Brute.

Capacious Minds and inlarged Hearts will entertain fuitable Notions

and Sentiments ; They will fee and purfue great Intercfts, and in the

Purfuit be fuperior to litde Difficulties, to little Prejudices, and to

falfe or futile Objedions. While narrow Minds and contraded Hearts,

whether fuiting their Sentiments to their Conceptions, or their Con-
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ccptions to their Sentiments, will prefer little Motives to great ones,

becaufe They can feel no others; little Objeds to great ones, becaufe

They can comprehend no others ; Themfelves to their Parifh, their

Parifli to the Nation ; and in their Choice moft often bring Prejudice

to that which They would prefer.

From fuch Caufes narrow Notions in Religion, narrow Notions in

Trade, narrow Notions in Policy are derived ; and Perfecutions, Mo-

nopolies, and Exclufion of Foreigners flow from the fame Tenets,

religious, commercial, and political.

The fiery Zealot burns the Heretick. for Dodtrincs harmlefs to him

and to Society ; the all-grafping Monopolift, like thofe obfcene

Swarms fcnt to execute Divine Vengeance upon a guilty Land, blafts

the Fruits which he cannot devour ; the unfocial Native (huts out the

Foreigner from thofe Waftes which he cannot cultivate. All are ac-

tuated alike by the fame Spirit, and in thofe wretched Countries

where all alike prevail, their Foot-fteps are marked in Ignorance,

Mifery and Defolation.

Such would now be the Condition of this Country, for in this Coun-

try all three prevailed, had not Providence worked our Deliverance

from religious and civil Tyranny, and the Hand ofAuthority, diredled

by Wifdom, freed the Courfe of fortunate Events from the otherwife

infuperable Obftrudions of ill underftood Laws.

Some Traces however, and thofe not flight ones, ftill remain of, at

Icaft, two of thefe Evils. There is a Species of Laws now fubflfting

in our Statute-Books, which beginning with the Reign of King Ri^

chard the Second, and multiplying through many fucceeding Reigns,

is a permanent Difgrace upon every Period through which they have

pafled, breathing the fame felfifli, abfurd, and unfocial Jealoufy :

Nor are the parochial Politicks lefs juft, lefs noble, and lefs inlight-

ned, which banifh the Neighbour as a Foreigner ; than thofe Na-

tional Prejudices which exclude the Swi/s, the German, or the Dutch^

from the Privileges of Britons^ who would purchafe thofe Privileges

with their Subftance and their Induftry.

A Limitation of Numbers is an univerfal Monopoly, extending to

every Branch of Trade and Manufadlure, ftinting the Number of the

Employ'd, and of Thofe who employ them, of Thofe who earn, and
of Thofe who confume.

The Weight of Taxes, great as they now arc, may poflibly be born

by Numbers. Multiplicity of fpacious Harbours, Felicity of Situation,

Fertility of Soil, Goodnefs of Produce, and, above all. Liberty and
Freedom of Government, give us Advantages improved by fuperior

Skill, which might be fufficicnt to fupply the numerous Drains now
ifluing from us.

But this univerfal Monopoly counterafts the Defigns of Nature, by
intercepting their EfFe<fts : It contrails our Harbours, for it reduces

our
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our Shipping ; it removes us to a greater Diftance from other Com-
mercial Nations, for it caufcs flow Returns ; it impoverifhes our Har-

vefts, for it thins our Markets ; it leflens the Bleflings of free Govern-

ment, for it reftrains its Operation ; and it (huts out fuperior Excel-

lence, for it excludes Emulation.

That all Trade in its Rife and in its Progrefs proceeds from Num-
bers, is as certain as that mutual Wants, mutual Afliftances, and the

Means of fupplying thofe Wants, and of affording thefe Afliftances,

Strength, Labour, Invention and Knowledge, are all multiplied by

Numbers; that the Work of one fupplies the Neceflities of many, and

that when by the Earnings of the Young, the Adive, the Healthy, and

the Vigorous, above their own Confumption, and that of the Old,

the Lazy, the Lifirm and Weak, the Home-Market ovcrfiows, fucli

Superfluity becomes the Material of foreign Commerce.

To thisCaufe is ovi'ing our Superiority over other Countries, and to

this Caufe is owing the dangerous Superiority which one Country has

over us ; ue know the Caufe, and we apprehend the Danger, but we re-

ject the only Means of removing the Inequality, and of averting its Effects.

Eighteen Millions of People will ever be an over Match for ten Mil-

lions, and their natural Increafe will every Day make the Odds ftill

greater. We have one Advantage by which to draw thofe Multitudes

which we cannot produce, and to even thefe Odds ; we have Liberty,

we have Freedom for Perfons, we have Security for Property, we have

the beft Form of Government that ever fubfifted (ince Civil Societies

were firft inftituted ; but we have narrow Jealoufies ; we have Na-
tional Pride in its worfe Senfe ; we have National Prejudices, and Na-
tional Hatreds ; we would inclofe ourfelves within our Political Pale,

as the only Prcdeftin'd, and fhut out the Nations of the World as

reproved and rejedled Sedaries ; we want at leaft eight Millions more

of People, to be upon an Equality with France ; we have vacant

Space fufficient for that Number ; but far from endeavouring to fill up

the Void and fupply the Neceflity, we even lay Reflraints upon a

large Portion of Thofe we have, as if, in thefe Circum fiances, to pre-

vent an Increafe of Numbers, and to render ufelefs as many as we can

of our prefent Inhabitants, were fundamental Maxims oUBritijh Policy.

This Policy, in Conjundlion with other Caufes, has fo fatally ope-

rated, that after many conjedural Proofs of our Numbers having de-

creafed for upward ofone Hundred Years laft paft, a Calculation, found-

ed upon the beft Authority, has been lately produced by a learned Pre-

late, which makes the Inhabitants of our great Metropolis lefs, in the

Year 1750, by 162,084 People, than in the Year 1733. But what-

ever the Caufes of this amazing Decrcafc may be, whatever Remedies

may be called for to ftop the Evil in its further Progrefs, a Supply

from other Countties is the only prefent Means of recruiting the Havock

made by War and by Spirituous Liquor?, and of replacing Men with

Men. If
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if the Love of Liberty and Security be fuch, as to tempt ma7iy to

purchafe thofe Privileges, which fhould be common to all who breath

the fame Air, and fubmit themfelves to the fame Laws ; if many had

rather be Sojourners with Thofe who defpife them, or fend their Sub-

ftance into a Country which rejeds their Perfons, than fubjeft either

to Perfecution and Violence at Home ; how muft our Strength and

Wealth have been now increafed, and how would they ftill increafe,

were the feparating Barriers thrown open to the Univerfe, to the Crowds

driven by the Frenzy of civil and religious Tyranny ! what the Ef-

fed of thefe muft be, may be gathered from a Comparifon of what

we now are with former Ages, through the feveral Periods in which

Venice^ Flore7ice^ Lombardy^ Dantzick^ Lubeck, Hamburgh, Bruges,

s^nd Antwerp, carried the whole Trade of Ez^r^/*^ ; until Perfecution

and Oppreilion compelled Numbers to feek for Shelter among us.

Through the prefent Impotence of Spanijh Cruelty, and the Pre-

valency of a better Policy in France, fuch Migrations may never again

be produced as happened in the two laft Centuries ; but were the

Pafiage left free and open to the Oppreffed of all Countries where

there are OppreiTors, although a Torrent might not at once gufh thro',

a deep, a wide, though poffibly a filent Stream would never ceafe to

flow, from the inexhauftible Source of Pride and Ignorance ; and a

Flood thus compofed of congregated Waters from various Soils, would

be ftill more fruitful of new and various Produce.

The Fortunate gain by the Misfortunes, and the TFife by the Folly

of others; and They whofeWifdom makes Preparation for the Events

produced by thefe Caufes, need no other Fund in which to truft their

Hopes and Induftry. E'er this be further neglcded, for it has already

been too long negleded, let us look around us, let us confider who
may be our Enemies, and who can be our Friends ! broken Syftems,

difcordant Interefts, defeated Enterprizes on the one Side, againft fo-

lid and united Power, fteady Views, and Superiority demonftrated

by Succefs on the other. Let recent Trials leave fuitable ImprefHons

behind them ! let not thefe be the only Confequences that do not re-

main ! Thefe may be falutary, and may hereafter prevent worfe Mif-

chiefs.

The common Objection to all Attempts of Naturalizing Foreigners,

that it would bring the ufelefs Outcajis of other Countries among us,

is falfe and trifling. Who fly from Oppreflion, but the Lovers of Li-

berty ? Who travel for Gain or Improvement, but the Adive, the

Strong, and the Induftrious ? Who would be allured by the Benefits

of Naturalization, but thofe who have Means to entitle them to thofe

Benefits ? And docs Naturalization confer any one Advantage which
muft not be earned by a Year's Service as a hired Servant in Britain,

or by Wealth fufiicient to purchafe a Houfe or Lands within this

Realm? Without either of thefe. Naturalization gains no Settlement;

and
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and without a Settlement, no Parifh is obliged to give any Afiiftance

to the Naturalized Foreigner, which the Unnaturalized is not al-

ready entitled to by Law. But why, if the Lumber of Mankind
were only to take Advantage of Naturalization, why do not thofe

under that Przedicament, the Lazy, the Starving, the Aged, the

Sickly, the Lame and the Blind quit the Mountains of Scotland and

the Bogs of Ireland to crowd our Streets? They are Naturalized

by Birth, and are a Part of us. Will it be faid that They may be

removed by Law, as They have a known Home within thefe Realms ?

But is this Law executed in many Inftances ? Is it ever executed, with

refped: to Thofe diftant People, near the great Capital, or towards

the Center of the Nation, where Wealth and Affluence would be

moft apt to allure Them ? Is the Law known to Them, and are

They deterr'd by it? or, are not Lazinefs, Poverty, Sicknefs, Age
and Imbecillity Impediments fufficiently ftrong againft travelling into

ftrange Countries, and burfting the Bands of Kindred, Acquaintance,

Home-Affedlions, and Society in Mifery ? Thefe, ever moft preva-

lent on the weakeft and moft wretched, make them choofe to ftarve

in Herds, rather than wander far from Home, feparate and difperfed,

for a Livelihood.

Such infurmoiintable Difficulties in the way of Thofe who alone

can be a Burden upon any Country where They fettle, give one

Advantage to Naturalized Numbers over a like Proportion of Native

Inhabitants. They give the ufeful, clear from the promifcuous Mafs

;

the Drofs is left behind, and Induftry is brought intire, freed of the

Deductions in the common Courfe of Increafe from the Able to the

Impotent. The fame Spirit which prompts Foreigners to come, will

excite Them to ftruggle with many Difadvantages under which they

muft labour. Neceflity will compelThem to work more or upon harder

Terms than the Natives; the fame Neceflity, animated by Emulation,

will induce Them to excel, until that Neceflity and that Spirit diffufing

itfelf through all Denominations, will from the Endeavours of Indi-

viduals to furpafs one the other, end in a general Excellence; and
enable the Nation to out-work and underfell Thofe who have already

beat us out of fomc of the beft Markets in Europe, in feme ofthe moft

profitable Branches of Commerce, and are every Day making farther

Advances upon us.

In this Situation, the fair State of the Queftion is. Whether we fhall

endeavour to preferve what we have, and recover what we have loft,

by the Afliftance of Foreign Individuals, or fuffer what yet remains

to depart from us to Foreign Nations ; whether we ftiall inrich the

German or the Swifs who becomes one of us, or fuffer 1 8 Millions of

Fre?ichmen to inrich themfelves at the Expence of our Mifery and De-
cay. Would we always conne£l thefe Ideas, infeparably connected in

Reafon and Nature ; would we confider the whole Argument intire,

and not in its Parts, the Queftion would be eafily decided. The
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The vulgar Objedion, that Foreigners thus admitted will eat the

Bread of EngUJhmen^ can only be an Argument in Favour of Thofe

who would continue to eat the Bread of Idleness ; and furely none can

be fo abfurdly National, as to prefer Englijh Lazinefs to Foreign In-

duftry. Or if They fliould, let Them confider the Preference cannot

reft there j that Lazinefs muft be paid for by Englijhmen^ and the

whole Nation muft be taxed at the Will and Pleafure ofthe indolent Mo-

nopolift. But if the Word Foreigner ftill alarms the true-born Englijh-

tfiujiy one Generation will abforb even that imaginary Diftindion.

The Englijh Son will be called what the Father really was, an Englip-

man j and will poflibly in his Turn bear Teftimony to the Place of his

Birth, by his Hatred to Foreigners.

Whatever fpecious Arguments may be ufed, whatever Mifts Sophif-

try and Prejudice may throw over Truth, contrary to repeated Expe-

rience, in a Country peopled, inrich'd and faved by Foreigners
;

yet

it remains inconteftablc by Reafon, that whether we confider Poors

Rates, Taxes pr Trade, what is gained to the Nation, or what is paid

for Government and the Suppcw-t of our Poor, an Increafe of Numbers

would add to the general Stock, while it lightened each particular Bur-

den by dividing and ftiaring the Weight.

But the fame Ignorance of Law-Givers, to which all other

Monopolies are owing, poflibly continues this. The Laws for

the Maintenance of our Poor are imperfect ; They were meant
to relieve the Wants of Old-Age and Infirmity, and They create

thofe Wants, by incouraging Lazinefs and Diftipation. Conftant

Abufes happen ; every Body feels them, every Body complains.

But we are too proud to learn from our Neighbours, and we are too

unwife to inftitute any thing effeftual of our own. Fear is an Attend-

ant upon Ignorance, and v\ e dread to increafe our Numbers, left wc
(hould multiply the Evil. Why then, upon the fame Principles, are

not Marriages forbid, until our Le—tors are better inftruded ? and in do-

ing this by Law, welhould only do what many Squires in many Pariftie*

attempt, by Virtue of their own Authority and their own Ignorance.

But if National Averfions be infuperable by Truth evident through

Reafon and Experience ; if the Example of others be not fufficient to

dired our Judgments, it may poflibly prevail to inflame Emulation, and
oppofe Britijh Generoflty to Britijh Prejudices.

The popiih Natives of Ireland are conlidered as natural-born Subjects

in Spain \ the Fr^^zc/^ naturalize Thofe of this Country in their Commu-
nion ; they perfecuteProteftants, the cruel "EdiO-^oiLewis the Fourteenth''

&

Reign are renew'd and inforc'd by Royal Proclamations ; fomeWretches

arc already fled from their Fury into the neighbouring Iflands of y&rfey

and Guernfey ; let us be lefs Cruel, but not lefs Charitable and Ho-
fpitable than They ; nor refufe to the perfecutcd Proteftant that Afy-

lum which They throw open to the unperfecuted Papift.

FINIS.










